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𝐻𝐺 = 1012𝜌83.5C3!4 + 9.67C5 + 2.63C67B	
	where	Ci	values	indicate	concentrations	for	the	species	i.	We	used	the	estimated	
abundances	of	heat	producing	elements	for	average	crust	from	Rudnick	and	
Fountain	(1995).	Using	these	methods	and	our	range	of	calculated	TREE	values,	the	
calculated	range	of	extraction	depths	for	Vietnam	xenoliths	is	35-45	km	(9.8-13.0	
kbar)	for	Pleiku	and	29-45	km	(8.0-13.0	kbar)	for	Xuan	Loc	(Fig.	13).	There	is	no	
significant	difference	in	depths	of	equilibration	between	type-F	and	type-R	
xenoliths.	Due	to	the	lack	of	local	heat	flow	data,	these	estimates	have	high	
uncertainty.	However,	they	are	relatively	consistent	with	the	equilibrium	pressures	
(Pleiku	=	8.9-13.3	±3.7	kbar;	Xuan	Loc	=	7.4-14.1	±3.7	kbar)	calculated	from	the	
Putirka	(2008)	barometer.		
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Figure	13.	Our	model	of	the	geothermal	gradient	beneath	Pleiku	and	Xuan	Loc.	Modelled	using	
measured	lithospheric	thickness,	estimated	heat	flow,	and	includes	heat	input	from	radioactive	decay	
elements	in	the	crust.	The	estimated	depth	of	equilibration	was	based	on	TREE	temperatures.	Heat	
flow	values	are	from	Hall	(2002)	and	references	therein.		
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5.4	Implications	for	extrusion	tectonics		
The	presence	of	mantle	xenoliths	with	an	asthenospheric	source	composition	
at	depths	between	30-45	km	(Fig.	13),	and	with	inferred	relatively	young	ages	
(inferred	from	the	apparent	lack	of	metasomatism	from	subduction-derived	melts)	
implies	that	the	SCLM	beneath	Vietnam	has	been	relatively	recently	replaced	by	
younger	convecting	asthenosphere,	which	suggests	that	older	continental	
lithospheric	mantle	must	have	been	partially	removed	during	an	earlier	event.	The	
type-F	xenoliths	exhibit	87Sr/86Sr	(0.703724-0.703365)	and	εNd	isotopes	(5.51-
30.28)	that	range	from	values	resembling	ultra-depleted	mantle	(Cipriani	et	al.,	
2011;	Stracke	et	al.,	2011;	Mallick	et	al.,	2014)	to	those	of	MORB	(Salters	and	
Stracke,	2004;	Workman	and	Hart,	2005;	Hofmann,	2007).	Type-F	xenoliths	also	
have	relatively	fertile	compositions	that	likely	experienced	only	small	degrees	of	
partial	melting,	suggesting	the	xenoliths	were	a	part	of	the	asthenospheric	mantle	
that	underwent	decompression	melting.	In	this	scenario,	the	metasomatism	
expressed	in	the	LREE	(Fig.	5)	and	core/rim	variations	(Fig.	4)	occurred	after	partial	
melting.	
Determining	the	source	of	type-R	xenoliths	is	more	complex,	given	the	high	
levels	of	overprinting	of	trace	elements	and	isotopic	compositions	due	to	likely	
metasomatism	(e.g.,	Fig.	5).	Mantle	xenoliths	with	similar	trace	element	and	isotopic	
characteristics	are	often	attributed	but	are	not	unique	to	pre-Phanerozoic	
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lithosphere	(e.g.,	Rio	Grande	Rift,	Colarado	Plateau,	Zealandia,	North	China	Craton,	
Central	Asian	Orogenic	Belt)	(McDonough,	1990;	Byerly	and	Lassiter,	2012;	Liu	et	
al.,	2012;	Pan	et	al.,	2013;	Scott	et	al.,	2014;	Warren,	2016).	Type-R	xenoliths	from	
Xuan	Loc	and	from	Pleiku	(Nguyen	and	Kil,	2019)	also	exhibit	characteristics	of	
peridotites	that	have	experienced	high	degrees	of	fractional	melting,	and	the	Xuan	
Loc	type-R	xenolith	measured	for	radiogenic	isotopes	(XL-1)	has	an	enriched	
isotopic	signature	(87Sr/86Sr	=	0.704050,	and	εNd	=	3.16),	making	type-R	xenoliths	a	
possible	candidate	for	the	residues	of	older	lithospheric	mantle	that	has	been	
partially	removed.		
	
5.5	Working	model	for	the	SCLM	beneath	Vietnam			
The	presence	of	fertile	and	refractory	mantle	beneath	Vietnam	concurrent	
with	high	heat	flow	and	voluminous	basaltic	eruptives	across	Indochina	may	
indicate	a	history	of	partial	lithospheric	removal	and	replacement	(Fig.	14).	During	
the	India-Eurasia	collision	Indochina	was	extruded	along	the	Ailao	Shan-Red	River	
Fault	Zone	until	the	cessation	of	the	South	China	Sea	rifting	(Zhu	et	al.,	2009;	Li	et	al.,	
2015).	The	lack	of	a	“free	boundary”	during	extrusion	could	have	caused	the	hot	
convecting	asthenosphere,	which	was	flowing	parallel	to	the	direction	of	extrusion,	
to	also	upwell	and	thermally	erode	the	refractory	SCLM	mantle	resulting	in	the	
voluminous	(70,000	km2)	first-stage	eruption	of	tholeiites.	In	this	scenario,	
subsequent	upwelling	of	the	underlying	asthenosphere	resulted	in	small	degrees	of	
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decompression	melting	and	the	eruption	of	alkali	basalts.	Melts	derived	from	deeper	
in	the	asthenosphere	may	have	interacted	with	younger,	recently-emplaced	
lithosphere	(type-F	xenoliths)	and	the	older,	remnant	refractory	SCLM	(type-R	
xenoliths),	resulting	in	variable	degrees	of	melt-rock	metasomatism.	This	likely	
formed	a	relatively	heterogeneous	SCLM	where	young,	asthenospheric	mantle	was	
emplaced	adjacent	to	the	older,	refractory	mantle.	
	
	
Figure	14.	Diagram	of	lithospheric	erosion	beneath	Vietnam.	a)	Local	extension	and	erosion	of	the	
SCLM	followed	by	the	b)	emplacement	of	the	convecting	mantle	adjacent	to	refractory	mantle.	
Modified	after	Pan	et	al.	(2013).	
	
6.	Conclusions	
In	this	study,	we	have	characterized	two	suites	of	xenoliths	from	southern	
Vietnam.	The	measured	major	elements	of	peridotite	mineral	separates,	trace	
elements	of	cpx	and	opx,	and	Sr-Nd-Pb	isotopic	compositions	of	cpx	in	the	Pleiku	
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and	Xuan	Loc	mantle	peridotites	provide	the	following	insights	into	the	lithospheric	
mantle	of	Vietnam:	
(1) The	lithospheric	mantle	beneath	Vietnam	experienced	a	complex	history	of	
partial	melting	and	subsequent	metasomatism	which	is	preserved	in	spinel	
peridotites	that	can	be	divided	into	two	groups	based	on	their	sp	Cr#.	
(2) Type-F	spinel	peridotites	from	Pleiku	and	Xuan	Loc	exhibit	fertile	
compositions	with	depleted	and	spoon-shaped	REEPM	patterns	indicative	of	
lithosphere	that	has	undergone	low	degrees	of	partial	melting	and	
subsequent	small	degrees	of	melt	metasomatism.	They	show	Sr-Nd	isotope	
compositions	that	resemble	newly	accreted	SCLM.	
(3) Type-R	spinel	peridotites	from	Xuan	Loc	display	refractory	compositions	
with	enriched	and	S-shaped	REEPM	patterns	that	indicate	high	degrees	of	
partial	melting	followed	by	metasomatic	enrichment	and	share	
characteristics	typical	of	ancient	refractory	SCLM.	
(4) The	extrusion	of	Indochina	may	have	induced	asthenospheric	upwelling	
(associated	with	later-emplaced	type-F	xenoliths)	beneath	Vietnam,	causing	
thermal	erosion	and	partial	melting	of	older	refractory	lithosphere	
(resembling	type-R	xenoliths).	The	upwelling	asthenosphere	underwent	
decompressive	melting	and	partial	accretion	to	the	subcontinental	
lithosphere.	The	current	SCLM	beneath	Vietnam	thus	consists	of	young	
fertile	mantle	adjacent	to	refractory	older	mantle.	
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